
ESTABLISHED 1884 

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA IIIUH Dn. J. H. LINSON VISITING WAYNE DEATH O}' 

SCiUOOL, FIELD ~IEE'l' Mr. and Mrs. Chao, &lynolds are 
this week entertaining at their home 

Friday the 12th (tomorrow) is the Mrs, &lynold's brother, Dr. J. H. Liil
time. and the Normal grounds the son. who is on leave, of absence fMtn;fin-t1nr«tat:'f](lIt'€i)fli:SY'tvlimif.-ocfm>ertcli1 

place when the 'yinne~s in t-ne locql WasfHngton, where- he- iB -of the army 
contest ;n atll'ledcsin-t;h",irigt,,"~h(J011-;;m:;edical force, with ranI< of Major. 
contests in -this corner of the state Dr. Linson but recently returned 
try for champiOn-ship. In order to from three years service in Europe, 
have a spirit at rivalry in some of where he was in the public health 
the games the d~strict has been divid
e/i into east an~ west districts, and 
the baseball and, the baSketball games 
will be betwee~ th~inners of 
tricts. 

The following schools have entered: 
Lyons, Rrundolphr Bloomfield, Wayne. 
Wakefield, Burlijigton, Crofton, Walt
hilI; Wisner, Plainview, Wausa, Os
mond, 

service. He was first on duty at Rot
terdam, Holland, thell tramsfurred to 
Marsailes, France. where he was sta
tioned for slx months, and then he 
was for 16 months at Danzig, whE!re 
it was his duty' to look after sanitar.y 
conditions for those leaving there
America, and perhaps other pI 
see that they were in good health 

The first event will be at 10 a. m" 
when Plainview "from the west end 
will play bpJl ;J.g~illl;LAllen_.ill' __ ,''''',+-__ 
east end. they ha.ving proven the win~ 
"fling teams of their iespective dig... 
t.ricts. 

t('ams\ arnd 10\'eI'18 

n{,t miss it. -~~~ronn<---~---"----~:.;;;;;~~""'nITV<~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~t!::~~~~~~~:':~~~~~:1lrnatre:"un~~W-r.nu-uof8.-'~nm~~~~~~l'~S4~~~::~~ 
The races 

1 00 y-ar-d da.sh. 
~~o yard dash.. 
gSO yard, run. 
440 yard dash. 
LW yard lugh hurdle race. 
~:::o yard low"'- hurdle race. 
1 ralf mile relay race. 
Shot put. 
Dis.t'U::-; throw. 
High jump. 
Hunnillg broad jump. 
Polp vault. 
This makes tht> llst of eventR, and 

,provides a progrillm that ~'hould'please 
ally lo\'er of Rports. The clean sports 
of the pupils of the hip-h schools hav~ 
a llouble va-l-H-e--- &'0 the- ef:HH-ffi-H-H-i-ti-eS, 

challge rate is ctlrrect. 
play may be ~f'Pn the curr('ncy of 
France, Germany, Austria... Poland, 
Hu::::sia and a IlUllliwr of the provinces 
\', hich have bN.'1l fOJ'Ill{'(l f.·om what 
was oner part", of Au~tJ'ia, Germrtny', 

ia or Sonl{' other PH' war COlln~.;; 

\Vag-PH :;opm tl) hp high there, 

"PJ..A Y RA T,Il' 

That is the outcome of the prelim
illwry work which has been going on 
hCl;O for the p'ast two \veeb:s by some 

luur enthusiastic lovers of the na
iUllal game. The first' game they 

have Rcheduled 18 for Winside 
the ~lOme team of that town, 
tpl'noon of the 14th. The 
ment could not give us the 

,('.OIllIll('nC"lllent A(ldl'(\sS Thursduy 

Tl:!.ul'snay evening, May 18th at the prison; nmko Americans of them. 
MethodIst church, the- commen-cement The eCOl'lOmy of tht;) homo is one grant 
ad'dress will be glven by M, E. Garber r .. "turc; fO!' it CflRts less to gt~e n. lad 
Qf MOl'n,illgstde College, and the sub- a home here than to kl'ep hlm In !I 

ject will be! "The New Student, and pl'lson--and if h" i. stopped on n 
His RelntiOll'1l to WOl'ld Affairs," 1'0ad of ('rim" which :would I.end to 

A- HIgII Scliool Piny til!' penilentia,'y the eost ls ''0 much 
On \Vednesday ~v~nJng, at the' com· leBs that tile public Is much l'icher 

munity honse, pupils of the school for giving to this enterpri/ie. In 
presffilt --:'1 l1opl1lar plnt, "T"''-,;,,-,,+ tax~pllYllr -might better afford tb 

'h""e a spcclal tax levien to meot the 
needs of lhls schaul than have It Ms-

Hnr.up of the ope.n iI:g gan~, 

immed1ate \irillity of issue-a W~il~I~I~~~m~u~cLh~D3S;~fu~I~~cW~~,,~~~* __ ~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~l~~~'~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the !jchool llnd the pupils l<'irst they 
"StImulate an in1~r@:H~t In school werk. 
aod put mruny a jlafi ii,tO th,e.-i.ftl"neSb-jk,_ 
Ill! the fun and,slmi lle-.g.et-s"",m he 
may have aCQuir~d. a desire fO-~hGol 

f lheaiuffi or exchange bT;eTnlTI.~1~t~e~~~~~~~~~~~1i~~~~;~~~~:;~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ , the 

doctor haOl doubtlc~s had a 
son. 

The flr~t home game sched~led will 
be' the 2bt, when the Indinns from 
Thurston are to be the competin~ 

Mary -Gl'ayson ___ . ____ .-Phyll!s LewIs 
frl:eJlils remul'!reil the 

othe,' d'llY, thore are lots of .people 
who never rend, and it tn.h:es n noise 

\\ork becawc;e hE' <-omes to" realize the opportunity to study, SPf' and learn. 
worth of educatiQII, li.nd crave deeper He ii'i to Il:'avp Wayne par1y lH'xt week. 
knowledge of th~n1;H. Second. it de-

m!'lERH C'LI'B PAR'rV 
velnns physicallyL .. ttl-€ healthy young 
pe-ople and rnspilre8 them to do their 
hust in ('ontet'it, a.nd often learn to Thp la(lies of -the Minerva club en
submit gracefully to defE>at. 

If :'- ou can at~end, you will enjoy 
the i'iports of tomprrow. 

'IHPiE WO)[,\NrS eUUR mmT 
SATI-~IfIAY AFTERNOON 

Thb iH to lU;1 tmeeting at which 
ITiUf'h hu",intfi'S i.:; to tw presented for 
('Idhideration, anid' th(l m('mlH'r~ al'e 
l .. rgj·d to attend. Thl~ meeting iR to 
III thE' library bai"€'J1H"'-nl-:-ana the ho1.1r 
h ~ ~;;. Mbs ."'1!:u<j l\Lu;on and Mrs. 
Ge.o. 

gram, which hl g~l~lrant('e that it ,dll 
1\1 \\ f II w')rth w~i1I(' to hE' prpsent for 
th'lf part of tnp I . 

(In F'ridcl:'- I 

f'lJppl} 
r,-m,nT 

f('rtainf'c1 their husbands and a few 
guC'sts at Ii f):~() rlinner on Thursday 
('\'ening, May 4. at thp home of Mr. 
~ncr }~fl'~ FJ W Ruse Pal'Iner::~ ~fo-r 

low and purple IHtn:-;icR.. 

rta,ncc of spring' fiowet'H which were 
placed about the different rooms nd
dN] mnch to thE' t'njoyment of the 

for "place. The "red men" are 
S(l id to be a strong team. The Demo
crat hopes to have report of thB 
games pi(lyed andl victories won. 

/ 
E, ,~. C09PI~Rl!lKS AT_ 

Countess de Burlen ______ Veneta KOPIl 

SynoJ,sls 
---Al'lTT--

llome of Cy',"S Martin, 
ACT II 

(,fIlee of the 13 Soap Con'lpany. 
ACT III 

Hom,e of Cyms Marti n. 
TIcliets- may be reserved 

_Benefit 
which Is in need-af--eomddernble help, 

Makatol Mllnnesota the last of ____ ~ __ Note~~_, 

day wIll he the last day. 1"hurRday 
mtt--~mr-tu- the-icach;"'e to finish 
nil t:':pports, Pllper~' ('te. --Frid:lY all 
hooll~:wlIll)p eh('ckecl in'nnd~nll l'C-

Til 1!) SouUv'rll Rtntd,,") 2,042 bOYR' port c..ar..d.g givg,n ·(lut, 

lnforl1L1l,em oL.a.n.1-'~ 1s-a 1-&IIt1l;lia----...-ll-hdelffill' 
good worlt, and many good people urc 
aiding it, as opportnnlty' offers. 

A LAlllD DEAT. 

('001 

\\ ith lee 
. ..,nb' Jt 

i.ud girlH' cluh mtl!mlH'rs la5t y(mr T_he firH-l yPflJ' ~'I~('TlcH dn<..:~ f[f th"-khltt;V'o1_-mffJi't;-"t:n"''Rmnin;n",-mhmrrt~~~--:~' 

n:e,Jdilllb ___ ~~ ____ ~ ___ ..J-)J!.- I--IfHise Pll[d _~I1 ~r pnrt of th(~'scllOol ex- high school has mad£' a projc'et or tho 

{ • I ~ am 
;-ttrJ(lld 

.\Ir 

hume 
cnt. 

(n) "~\ Li~h( Lad~)' __ Browning p( n:-;(>t; from money (larned in club ~ttldy or irl'egullll' nJ1'i)R. Writt('Il'+Illil"-'--lL1lli"----'~>'-J"j' 
(I) "r,\\(./h\vn alld flw True"_ \\'(lrl{, In other $l,ectinns 10)144 form(>r n'HtfffiavclH;(.[1 rcqiiil'o(l of the Rcven-

) ('IHI! Im'rnhers a,r(~ n/ow at-tPnding agri- ti;eh mcmlwl'H of tIl(> cJaKs at intC'rvulR 
-- Hobinsnn throughout the year. ·and now aR the Irnl)('r:soil;ltlon~_ _ _Prof. Crahtree ('ullural eollcge:-:., most of whom an' 

Sh,Jllow Pi{'tllff'''' ___ ~ ____ ._.<____ {)nftly paying their cxpensL':8~'-from work is heing ,rInsed for the year, the 
(ell "Liltl!. l\1iriH :\tldfl't" ______ "_· ,(-lull-work' earnings. This d()(~.s not veI'b test grn.dp;i hav(' been a'lcrug-cd 
____ ~_~ __________ MiJ1(>rva Huse includb 46f) girl" tflking home eco- ,vith the f.ol1uwillg resultA for the 

nomies in variolls colleges. The :-;(,ven ranking higJlP~t in thi~ fpatt'lrc 
"'1mb",· of boy A and mJ'IR_J1LaJJ "flli,,- ~rk:'___ ' 

!A!!nh(~t R(H' and Mrs Geo. Fortner 
(h) "rn 'the Barlwr Hhon"_Mrfl. 

(e) .. "Palnl('","1 Dpntjstry" __ Mrs. States att(lncllng high schoolR, normal 
Lamtwrt H/)~~ lIlld Mrs. Gen. Fortner schools, and col,leges On sooolarShips 

Character Sk(>tch~ __ ':'~____________ won for work is 1,056. 

5-6 

- _____ '~Loyalty to' our Club Flower" 
Qllartpt "Only a PanRY BlosHom" __ 

Opal Tbomp"on _______________ 98 
Gertrude r;utL_~ ___ .... ______ L ____ _ 

frma Rennlek __________________ 96 

John Rob(>rtrL ______ , ___ " ______ 96 
Wl!ma Gamble_~ _______ • __ • __ ~I> "-"',."';:.-,,,,: 

pres- Gondr'jch Wi"rf' 

,\ HOI'I': BY A 1'\ V OTflt'lR N'1I1Ml~--'-~--~ I,n_~,~-dJl!lC"''''''J!lcl'..an:lOn~:t'be ,d<'a4'-W"I'€+-------'-:--------·------.. ~'---1 
. lY.pn"o BE A~ FMGRA::>iT 

A mericrw ch~mi nal s~i-~ty ro.., 
that c()!1sirlnrah!f' pl'ogr!~flR has 

manr in chn11gjuf{ Um . of 



"i: 

Miss· Clara Smothers '~as a visItor 
. Norfoll,-Saturday night, going "ier 

to vIsit her 'frlend, Nark V, Heatoll. 

Harvey Hostetter was a .~jsitor at 
Sioux City the first· of the week, go
Ing down Monday morning by tratn, 

, Mrs"J, ii~ Mine~ left 'Monday morn
ing fo~' Omaha 'Yhcre she att<'nded 
Grand Chapter or. the Eastern·Star, , 

morning where 
the tuner-al of Willie Anderson. 

-Prof. J. Armstrong drove over from 
Columbus Saturday, and spent part 
the day with f;iends b~re; and 
ing after some business matters. 

Editor Needham of the BloomfI'eld 
Monitor, was here Saturday evening, 
returning from "- vl~1r'atcs.roj'-li: City 
w here he participated' Irr·Hle, meeting 
of the Schriners. ,I 

Mrs. J.- H. Rehder..aD'd,llttle, daugh
ter, who spept a ,week visiting wltl) 

,Mrs, 

Yes, we llaveengaged the service~ of a 
cOIl1lPetent tailor, and can make you new 
garments and furnish the goods, or prop
erly repair your worll clothing. If that 
win do, we have it fine line of samples" 
from to select a made-to-measure " " 

",!In" 
t . from guaranteed 100, " 

, .. .. tliep-iices-'" 

-~~--'~------'-'-~~---"------------~~~----~~-"-~L---~-1-®:7~1~~~~~~~~v.~~~~ill~~t~~~r~~ :~~~-~~-~~~=~~~~ 
-c-We ,are taking orders every day ap.d will 

Th~y are 

Gbotl! 
.. '~ilare~tean~ Save M01!t?Y 

be glad to have you counted among our 
customers. It makes no difference 
whether-YOl;k..want a fuIlsu.it ~rr an odd 

, parr of trousers we will well take care:Of· 
your wants . 

-- .. ·~o~·~~~~~~==~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--:s~·a~t~:u~r~d~aY 
0 

mOl'nlng where 
viSiting 

Mr. and Mrs, ,1, A. Porte,. of 'Nor
rolCl,,~\ flo 11,,,,- lit ert---vl.ltlng at the 
Ito~lle of thp.ir rlnnghtpr MI'.s~ Claude 
Wt'lglH, went to Rioux ,:Jty where 
thfW wIll vl."llt another dnught~r .. 

Mrt;, .L V. Orf'.goiI'l"l, who has hcon. 
.. , vl~lt..ing Ht the llOnH" of lHJI' daughter 

in F 11- Mli', R. X, ('rh'N nnrl rtRsl"tlng In the 
tbe S(I~'I' " .' con'p of tIl(> danghtpl':-l ~{)rl, returned 

'ot tih,o to hel' homp Ilt Crnig Pl'ldny oft.or:" 

eath yeal', 
1! ..tllliy._ llilrtl iL 

nn,l K'q\1[\rt~r' gom;--j'()r 

The ''big siren fire Whistle for Use 
as an allll'm to Randolph p~ople. 
arrived TIJesday and was tried out 
y~6il,rday. The, 'vhi.t11l '-weighs 600 
poutH1s and jn\.its mechanism· is a 4 .. 
horse electric mot.or t.hat supplies the 
pow.e1'; needed to put::,the jazz. into 
piGI~dtl,g ,~uil of alarm. The Bna'P~ 

pinJ of a ~lectrl(' switch sets the 
alnrm to wnrlllng'-c-Rand1Iph ·Times . 

their fIelds ready, went ahead 
(hat work. 'The ground was in 

very good condl·tlon-but 'It mi'gbt 
have heen a trifle warmer without In
jury to the prospect. 

ing this ·Rpring northwest of Wayne. 
tells liB that he is lc':Ulling this week 
for. Des 'MOines, where he 1S offered a 
plncc again on the public force-from 
\vhich ho hall t"')·resign--some-t.ime 
lWl'nuse of the finnl sickness of his ,Tony .Turgcl-wn; who has been Iil 

ohftr!:c of 1\ ct'eam station at WJnslde 
·For '1~10 paRt ten 0[' more years, has 

11,'1' , .. 
'tran~fet~r...aurcl, ,v:he-Pe·-ru>-h"'P'nr-TfeR"lv' 

b. 'v. ds.· . 
J. H, Foster returned Monday even

Ing' from a trip to Siojlx City. 
Mrs. H. V. Garwood o~ Carrol! was 
Wayne v,isitor Tue!?day morning. ~ 

Lincoln Lodge No. 210, A. F. & A. 
M. are planning to build a $60,000 
temple for their lodge Mme at 'Lin-

for thorn. llJducntioflttl the name of his -opponen.;t-,s::c0;.cu;:n,-d~-++-. ___ .. 
Inltt( It HHI" 1""8 th"»·I.lwee--mil+--lw+,eJlf---I'hc'--.IHlFH<-~f!1'i-4H'e~·,<t--Wl."'<W!~+h,"r so much like samji-thing , . 

and tlie .roud. have taken nllO'Ut that the d"y'voters could not reslsL 
fHlm(! 1n thal pn~t year. '''v: H. StagNnan and hIs men drove Editor 'Fritz Dimmel of tile Win.side 
lcttol' rrom the interior ri'epart ... lfll head or eattle the pa.st week t.uo.L"=~_'.>u",~"--,u_.,,,.,, Tribune was aver at Wayne Moruiai. 
saYI1 lh'llt tllO demnnir foP-1)uTIcl.:.- TiTr; rt.lOcll-- u,- miJe-- ancf a-hall east of cnming ove)" to have his molors look-

atone de(:I'en~f\(l VPI'Y materially eenter-;---wtmrc ~they wl1l-be talte-t) care began to hop Off nt'Seven o'clock Sun- cd after by one of our expeXts. He 
1921, and put.s a pal't of the blame or by Paul Buol, 'formel'ly .of Magnpt, d'ay morning, and the last one left says that the print business is pretty 

i the high freight rates charged, who ·Is Irl,""narge, In this hnnch of 'about 10 o'clock. They, visited "other good with him-plenty to keep 'hlm-
fm' monument., which had var- "',itl",r",·. 16 pure bred Polled An- ctties- on the ·trinfor flko lllissioll. self and the force busy, 

I 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST-

Wayno, Nebraska 

Only Optician 'in 'Wayne COO"ni,. 
. Registered by _ EJ<amtnation, 

l>1it UtUe for five' .~f~ea~r~s~;p:re~:v~I~,,~uis'~~~:2c~o~w~s~; :t~h~o:21JIR~lin!n~ce~ .. ~1;)eti!"~gU~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~::~::~~:::::::~~ __ ~ '~ ""HrlfHlnl· ~t-(}ors tha..La~ngod 

~--~~~~~~~~i~tr~1~~~'*~H~~-' 

I s 'yQur motor being scientifically lubricated? -How sure- are you 

"-That you are bl'ying the right oil?' can:,-;,gi-,.,,,b.ee,'Sc~er:,,t~a"I>-'n.~y;.,°t_uoanrlye':c.~clr-lirEJ5iir~iiTcrn'i'i-jo;i---~-right- withou-t- the guidance of.luDr-icatioH e- . 

understand you!,_motor but "!,ho hav~ ?-Jso m.8stercd the"tremen .. -
dous comp1icatfo~ls of oil supply and 011 refinIng? 
Automotive engineers that of all rilOtor~repair a~~d 
replacem-e.n1.._c...Qst's are use Qf low gro.,de 011 
or oil of ,unsuitable ~ur e;cperts have 

costly mistakes of this nature. 
cl1art is included in t~e ReJ! <;rown R~~d Map' which has been 

.mailea to every motorist tn the state of Nebraska. If you have_ 
not received a-copy~one will be-'::;ent upon r~u!3st: It gives speci
fications for practically every car madej speclficauoqs tested and 
proved qeyond the possibility of·d~ubt •. --~---!:. 
Polarine is the highest quality of oil you can buy. ~ts stabili:y 
under h.igh.engine heat assures a fuel-ti.ght and,gas-ugbt se~ 10 
the cyJinders-maxil"1:lum powor and ml1eage from the ~asobn~. _ 
Its smooth, ~enetrati!lg bearfngs ~nd..e~~g parts 



Buy Cadillac Value! 
1. No better built car at· whatever the 

price. ~ 

2. No car of equal quality afthe Cadillac'.s 
pr--BiSenfl'0w- price. _. 

3. Statldar.d 'in quidit;vF Standard in-pr-ie:e; 
4. In tne fitial ,analysis- Cadillac has 

- always qualEfied as the 

Stiindcird of the World 
Write us now for I delivery date. and 
our New Method Payment Plan. 

--It-w~- easil-y--a~mi~li(}n -d')IIIH"--I'a!n-r~;~~:~,:';;.~~;,"-':~~;'~ii;2"~.;'~;~~+I--_-llliU"rYlaJLJ~L"-'=1._IllI.s.,~iI.}:I]I~',LJlU~Ul~t:~:---""Lt'--'""""'7:'t~"n1i'ri~ 
Monday morning-so steady and gen
tle that 1t was all taken in hy the 
thirsty soli. for while nothing was 
suffering for need of rain. the surface 
was getting a !lit drY,' 

Conductor G: D: Ranney and wife 
from Bloomfield were called to Keo
kuk. Iowa. Saturday by neWs of the 

~ond.ition of his ,mother. wbo 

OUTSIDE' 
WALLS 
HOUS~ 

WAGON 

--=-iNSIDE'c--
-l'tOORS 

BARN 
MA,CHINERY; J. H, HANSEN CADillAC CO. 

_t~~~~~~~~:~f~a-~iU!=lng-bealtlh-_She_~~~bPrO'~Sjlon%cl~cbe,~~ct~~~"~)l~~~~~~= ' or -paralysIs -- about 
FLO_QR 'VARNISH_ . 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0_ 0_ <1--0- 0- 0 0 Fortner wants I yOur eggs~ aav. 
o L1)CAi. 4c~D---I'ERSONxli -- Rev. Father Kearn~ went' to Ran. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 " 0 0_ ° 0 0 dolph Monoay !"ornlng, 

Eggs wanted at Fo~tner's.-adv. Fred Mactin_w-lls looking after busi. 
H. C. Bartel was dowll from Car: Iless' ~t: Sioux City Monday. 

roll Tuesday lllOjrning. 

Mrs. C. A. Cha¢e went to -Sioux City' a Wayne visitor 
Tuesday morning and spent the day. day: 

Foy George' of canoU 13 Henry Trautwein of Winside 
passeng~r to Omaha Tuesday 

eight years 'ago. and has been gradu- QU" a---litvGuaran. teed 
ally Ifniling since. ., 

A Rllow POINTS 
·We are a Sr.eal-l1atlon.- '1i'lx- IWLlllUll1-1inH;)""-' 

Americans own 'tlieir. homes; and from 3. Your hn,.~;~-'Q--i"'-"AnN7"'A"""'h"t.U. __ 
nine to ten' millions own automobiles. the crews employed In caring to]' 
Again WE! say 'America Is a great land. Stnte Highway be instructed to 

Most of the county fairs ,have set 
--date for' tne=fall meeting; 

has not yet move& In thll' 

theil' ~ections in.·good shape. and thnt 
after giving .tll_~!ll t.heUleCeM.arl_care 
I>n'" proteetiOll' that tbey'illwote as 
muc.h. of ~tl'toir time ns possible to 
caring for the principal county roads 
leading therefrom. 

7., Your bodyJs urged to establish 
retur~ed by the precinct ~~'~~~~ii'~:""j" 

Benr In mind that YOUr' 
and improvements are all rElJ~!I~lljlilL;i 
~his year, 

band who leaveJ'next w;eek with the 
Walter SavldgSj atnival company. 

Mrs. Roy Car~el'. of Carroll. who 
spent Sunday visiting at the home of 
her parents Mr. ~nd Mrs. L. E. Pan'a· 
baker, returned homll Monday. She 
was:--accOBlllanie;d by her little Il[ooe 
Evelyn LiVeringho1ll3e. 

going to Omaha as a dele· llf: ith~,- county, the record to 
gate to the state meeting of the East· In whose po'~sesBlon 'tt,480 pl_~e~, 
ern Star. and' to hold such persons respon~lhle 

Time to take off the storw windows for its care lind protection. 
and put up the screens-lay aside the 8~- We recom~ell<l -thllt yonr bQdy 
coal shovel and grab the ic .. tongs- (\ detailed report of the trans. 

put the hase burner away andusethlEe'~~~kd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~th~e~~~~~~~~b~U~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~~~~~~~!~~ __ -~~~~~~~~k~1~f~~M~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marshall, 'y;ho 

have--b-een emp10yed at fhe-Uuentnar 
farm south of Wayne, went t'O 
lIiondaY. where the,. hope to work 
the Wobenhorst farm. 

':======Ei====~==~1 Mr. and Mrs. "George Crossland left 
;- Monday for Arlington where they will 

look after business matters, and from 
tbere they will go to Omaha where 
they will visit with relatives. 

Mrs. J01m TUcJrerorOgaEffi. 
was a paRsenger to Bloom'field Friday. 
Mrs. Tucker was formerly a resident 

F--I+,rt-ftlomrnflet1t-.mti -ha,,-nmny irhmds 

for- better he Ith. That be-

there. She also has a son there. 

Ireland is said to be literally -Hft
ing herself to a position as a prosper
ous people by co-operation. It is a 
great game. and when propel'ly play-

be paId th~ same as all 
against' the couJlt)(.. -

6 .• We recoro:;;'end'that the prer 

l,c~e~e~d~b~lg:S~~O):f~'.~Y~O~U~rb~O~d~y~b~e:~n~o~lo~n~g~e~r~~'~-~~OR:~~;;;;~;;~~~~~---~:f~~~~~~~~~~~t;;~~~~ 
f;Q..1l!!'lvll ~ Ohns. w: :R.\l'f;;,'a~.: !!!i 

and multiply. W~ have lots of radIo fished, they do ,\ot gIveth" necessary Notice, i~ here-by given that _ . -_- COq,it,~,t,:.y,ni,','".i~II'~I'~' ~c.'~" 
news offered these days. of tbe prop a- Information to the ,cltizeus ,and tax· board' of county cqmmissioners. 
ganda type. Thp.._-who. deal In radio payers' but advise that fhey bel writ- couij.ty assessor. and the ' FOR-RENT 6~flOOM HOUSE,!' , ~,;_ 
equipment should advertise and not ten In such a ramplete forll! as to w-iIT-sjtas-a-bQard of eqllalization. For rent or sale. Call 'lOS" or i'S/le " 
depen& upon the publishers to bu~ld a contain the essential details or the ('ommenclng 'on Tuesday. the 13th day .Jnclt"Hyatt.-adv .• 5-4-t2-pd. '"" 

for them. No. the radio bug Is business' and that they be pUblisher! of .June •. 1922, for the' Plll;l)Qse of 
not the,-qnly one that is tryIng to so as to reach the largest possible equHl!zing the valuntJon or personal Patronize the-il<lvertlsers. :;, 
cnptujl! the press_and work it. -of votep; withput extra cost and .l'er.t1 proporty of the county aA ,11 

-~-- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""!!!!!!!!!~~~""""'_"" __ ~!:'l-=;="'c:,i!rr:'i""-"":, 

~~~=--===~~l-

Always Uni(oml-·-and TH!~:b~~~:r ::::;a~~=-~*C';;l'dh,i;-n"a;n~,"Y line of business. s::::::~d. 

ing the case lI.er~ is nothing ."."'+-----_---c~ 
that should I ~taI)d in your 
way of ordering our bread 
at once, 

farmer 
not start and stop by the clock. 

but the length of the daylight. govern· 
ed the lengtb of the toll of the dny. 
They- recounted the eVento! of other 

freely. 'anil It took lu~n~t~n·~Q~la~te~~:.a~t l~:'-~~~~~;~~~~~~~~:l---:---------~----1fJ~--~~~::;~:::~'i;tJ!:;f'ar.elr.t-Lf¥-relUlej1rb<tllI~:e(L---'--=-]I, HI>jgl!~ to finish the firat, C gasoline." ' , " 
B, went on to Randolph Tuesday organ between Umes,! says in 811b· . 'fi d 't all 
visit his daughters at that place. Red Crown Gasoline is certl e to mee 

stan;ce that potash Is a prime neC0S- U. S. Government specifications. It is ~, ;::~§~~a!~~~~~!~~~~~~=~~~~==~:;,. pity to th~ farmer for fertilizer. and well balanced that you can always'run Ol'lll that to keep it out of thIs country by Sold 
" lean. economica_ I, c1ean·burning miJcture: ' a high tarHf l~, a crl~e., becaus,e ,we d bl r. nn 

~ 

Ever Think-- i 
.. ~-~.~? 

Wayne 
Ley. ,Cnsh!~r. 

'As""t. -Cashier:'" ," 

cannot proiliably make It from the evC;rywhere,-and-alw'ays;<iepen a Y um 0 , : 

natural resources witli ",hIc" - the 1--'V~ti'ijj!!@f9!A~:I!r 
great- creator-- Kad--endowed Americ~. 
That it costs ten times as much' to 
produce 'a pound of potashJn -Amerl· 
~a!1s in . thaUt-.ljI...Il?t 
fa1r l an Ind~try 
here ' by a tar/If 

It is 

Wherever you go you can 'getRed Crown \ 
'Gasoline. ;Wherever you buy Red Crown 
::Oasoline - you ,get properly-balallce5l,-,~co._ 
nomical motol' fuel.-

STA~DARD 'OIL COMPANY OF_NESRASKA , 
, , 
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(CI)-'Jperjjth'(~ ;\Ir~Wfj Sr rvjc p,) 

The ::.peetacuJar p(JlHAcal evElflts 

_--,-~-----.--.----,---_jl,[,.ellind hHvt been ghrcn 'F;uch 

mrnliJNEll:---<l"o-m;;Jl'Iiiifuclrerg--- +""'_'''~u'- JliR---P-I'''£fL 1ll1lt Ilttle 
Inlown N. .... gu:rdIl1g thH- rf:!ffiarkal)j(! cO-: 

mntered HS seccmd (:lass matter in (Jperatlv~ d(,\.·;~J(Jpment in that couu-
1884. at the postoftice at W..a.yne, I ry, whleh within a gHH):ation bas 
Nebr .• under the :tc,t of March .3, 1879. raiHe,j Ir!Hh fHfrtlf-:rH ffom pov(~rty-

tl-lrfckerJ t('rlant~ tlJ wdl-organlzed anf1 

Sn~."'hltlon Rate. 
ODe Year ______ , ________________ $1.60 

~'tnelf'nt farm ownf~rfo(. Thf~ agrJ6ui
tllfal n'g'f'nel'ation {,f Irelnnd has 
tHten brought ahout largely hy' co-Six Month. ____ , ___ . _____ .. _______ .75 

-,--------.. 1" .... ~'"." __ ._" __ ~_:_""' operation, promoted on Ii 8\rfetly non--

'fill('rra £1}ub 
The "\iilit:fva club met Monday May The ·P. X. p. ·will n'LC,·t Tup.s..d-i.l.-Y----U-t 

~Ul at OJ(, .horne of Mrs, Mary Efrit- rhe> horn-e of Mr~. P. II... Mrehhott, with 

~hjillbeJ'"' re"lJomlect-1:o rolf call by 
naming a noted American woman. It 
Y:;I~ . a. "'Vomn:n"s nay" program and 
the le",ol1 "~rrled th" thought that 
"CiviUzatiorl is thl~ power of Good 
Women.'t 

:\Irs. Oman assisting bostGSlF."" 

Thi, Sorosls club wm meet Mon,day, 
\Iay. 15, at the home ,at Mrs. Chaa: 
flel!;es. 

('ITY TAXES AlI!ft,--- ---
. ~iAT THEY PAY FOR 

liThe Dairy in.the Yellow Barra'~ 
• .' 1" . 

, An' iaeal food· and lori"rc for 'pigs, calves 
chlckl;lns, ,In ,lise ,how by over 125 farmers, 

" Price 3~c Per Lii. 
Car Load No.3 Due to Arrive To-Morrow' 

W,\.YNE ,MAl8l1::E,T REPORTS l>"lIlical, non-.ectal'ia,n ba,I.. Sir 
. FoJlOWlng'::ari' tiw -ri"''k(;t~'-, "C" ,-"",+H-<>"",,,, Elunketi bega<L this' \Vork 

Q~oted us uP to the time: of going pN'BWtnd In spite or 

DreSti- Thursday:· ,-- --
Corn , _________ ,--' ----

"",,'0'«' Wa.H ost.ah1ished jn 1894, Sjnce 
the co--operatl Ve movement hHS 

grown by leaps and hounds. devcJop
jn~ ehJfl·f·ly alo~ t.h~t..::~ of cream~ 
er1f:R,- pur<"lIaHO lind !w.Je AoeieUeB, poo~ 
pl(:'}l h;wkR lind KocictJ(>,,<J, fOI" J!.rowJn·g 
f£~it lUlll flax, (~Uri]lg i)f1C{JIl. keeping 
poultry unci flees, ma,'ketlng- (Jggf'l and 
(hd,ry prmluctH, alld even makIng co· 
opCtrativeJy. the famous Irish 'lace; 

:\1J'~. E. W, Hlise s,poke on _~n~_~. 
je(!t "Who's Wbo ~mel'l"an 
W6l'nen", telling of the work of 
'rho.: G. Fillter .. National federation 
pre.ldent. Miss Anna G<>rdon, nat!!>nal 

;~~~~E~;~~;~~~=-='~'Rm±.~p~.~~R~,~~n®~~.~~-~-~~:~~ BrIttain, read ,a ti,mely, ""nd . ' 
pertfnimt, artfcle entitled "wanted
a FfJrnale Moscs.1t 

. , 

Bro"s, secretary to tne 
dppartrpslUt of finance of this state. 
h as sent to tIie Democr.ai a aheet 

Heus _______ • __ +_-________ .... ----

Roosters _______ .. _ 

E!!,gs ------- .. ---+,,---
Butter Fat _ .. __ . __ 
Cattle ___________ ,+ .......... _$G.DO to 
Hogs ______ ~ ____ ., _____ . __ $8.00 to 

, 

·-1 -.. - ___ e-. __ .... __ •• ___ -,. __ 

Mrs. g,. S. Edholm entertained the 
club wJth it rnqst enlightening talk 
nn "Women'f.J Rights in Ancient Ath
ens." 

rI'he h()st(~ss. <lRsisted hy Mrs, 
Miller" sqrved refreshments. 

Jas. 

.,nd hmne>llmn tweeds-.--
The extent of co-operative <Ievelop-, 'I'he" W. '1":' C. U. Illid one of the 

m<:nt In 1",land i. Indlcateil by the largest me<;tings of the year Friday 
:140 f;o-operatlve creameries, 99 auxfl- at the 'homtr"of Mrs. _Chas. McCon""U. 
iarlY creameries, n.nd afiO purchase MfS, George FOf_tner gave a. very in
and "al" societies l",illch have revolu- tere.stlng pap,.", ,gn, "The <{lains of the 

agrl(ililIiire anI! . Cr''!'. ,U. :-IationnLa.nd.State.,"--..Had 
esl:iib'r.llletl community sJnl?IJlg, after ~hleh om" 

, were elected. Mrs. C. O. Mlt-

of the scboohl. 
Wayne Taxes 

Of the WaynE> city and' school dis
trict, we find the follow~ng under the 
different h,eadlngs of tbe ta-ble: 

popuiil.fio'n; ·'2~n5: 
V1Uuat!on of clly, $2,521,663.' 

!i.~ has be~n gjv42~n I'!.ome careful -con .. 
.. Ideratlon at WII$bl1lgton, If wo may 
belleve what we ro,«1. Mothl,,!! hall 
been decided eX?Ollt that Presldllnt 
HBrdl!,g I. not <'1I1tel1l!'.1.-"ctlng _""rl'llin 
things, such II,' t~(' apPOintment 
commission to "f\l~ th.; matter 
re~.ognltfon. Cert .. 'I>" oot,--£or 
bly a .comm1J;.i __ .wpu:l,4, ... "otl'.----,1n-I,(~lUn 1~~"':rr~i'!;:t~~~~~~:~~;:;,~!';!:~ .. ~~~~II~qv~:a."I-n"~a:t,.~I.o:n _ of schOol district, $3,081,-

--oomet111nEF' 

~~~: 
tive cl'earnerf(J'H and dairleH ar:e 
UB wcU equipp¢d and turn out aB fw"e 
a product.' ns do th'c' noted co-operativo 
cnlllmer.!es or Denm~rll. Tho cO-<JPer-

tl'lwtors., reapors. Hcrflper~. and thresh .. 
m's, b~!sh]os purchasing farm imp·le
mentA, fertilfzHr. Heeds and fe(~lling 

:;( uffs at <:ost ror their memhers. The 
50,332 farmer" unlt'1d In theBe societ" 
I(,~ die! a, creamery hUB/nCR" III 1919 of 

CJ'ockett. Ii"riday, May 19. At the 
C10S,i;!' of the meeting the hostoss as
"Is ted by Mrs. Buetow served hoine 
made lee cream and cake. 

In, e,igbt of the 45 places listed tbe 
tax per $l,OQO is m{)re than at Wayne. 

----Jtrrr'-llffi:rm'Ulf-wtthC-!w1rn'h'hrr"-'""+il--:.t~lot al1d~(l\lli~t and sold sup-
pU,," valu"d at $6,226,646. 

'rho CcnL""l'-~Clrcle ineiolast 
week' wlth-Mt~Joe-Halne~rlIl:rs. 
Carl Rurber 'had ~harge of the pro
gram, which consisted of~ent 

There are_nY~ ____ -')IL!l)& Hst , 
the percapita cost' of pupil~-~s ~-~as
u red· by the gene",,1 fund Is greater 'rl", Irish Wholesale !<Oclety' was 

In 1897 to PILI/chase 

'----lh~~~~~~i-"~~~m;,:f-f.ij~~~~~~~~~~i~1;~tln~;-l:fri~"iifo~;',~::+ettJll;""," In answer to roll can:' Th'en 

Ihan at Wayne. 

SUBSIDY GRAB 

societies were greatly 
by the rOllublican gov

in Ireland, which .alijo orgal.1-
, L!'Ud bank fol' the co-

purclu1Se of fal'mH. 

1I1IA as SOOll us the 
won, they Mcnm~ ,;Ioyal 

of the cQ-oper~tjvo, SOCiety 
forlned. The I/rea,eA~ I POW
society Is In~qat$lilby t.l;Ie 
It 'h"" JURt ta!<cn' ,over the 

'wlth" 
the Iln.lforms -of the, new 

which prlY.teclothl~g 
'I .... h\iliu~.~cturl)rs lost bccatlBe th'ey de-

1I\0no!, froll) 

t',)xt week Friday, the. 19th Is Yeo
ffi'~n Roclal night, anll they tell us 
that the mOil' nrc to be in c'hul'go 
tho meeting,-that Is the amusement 
Ilnd refreshments at. least. This 
would ,seem, to assure II really gOQd 
lImc---"b.ut spll ,.)10 one can tell unless 

: come' Anti' see. We may be able 

Herron, In Nebraska Union 
.. Farmer 
shlp-sullsldy programme pro-

Not only that, but 
would establish a loan fun_d of $126," 
000,000 from which shipbuilders 

Moreover, ,jt fa suggested that the 
Shipping Board self thes1iIlls built· by 

government during th"-----"lllJ',"not 
by offerIng the,!, to tbe highest bid
""",s, but at prices fixed by the, board. 
It Is expected that the shlpl! __ ,would 

sold In this way. 
To give the shipping corporation 'a 

lot of perfectly good sh,rPs at bargaln
<counter -prices;-loan t'henr money' at 
2'7<; to bu-lld other ships, and guaran
tce them a profit of 10% on all the 
ships they can put afloat wQulq s""m 
to be overdotng tbe m'ltUel" consldllr
ably. We do not see how an admlnls-

'VIEWED FROD[ THE "CURB 

to the AId Society on' 
Wednesday arternoon. May' 17, at 2:30. 
A Inrll'e attendance Is desired as there 
wl1\ be 1?I))O*t~'\t busime8s. ~adies 
~re to hrlol? ~hclr o~>n kenSington, ·"Tlm Clltlf!l'e of the Log Brigade 

r.egs to the right of us 
Tho Amerl!,an 'LegIOn Auxfllllry Legs to the 'left o't us, ' 

will root ;r"tl~811ay" May 16, at the Legs '.ill tront of us, ' 
home of Mrs. J .. A. PUc. AlI'members !i0w, they display them! 
are l'eque.stcci, to be present. AppU- On they gO trippingly, 
<mUOlj tor memlj~rshl~ can be gi~en ' and sklppln~~IY. 
at that time. --'II'~rosts:,th~-~I'te-rl"ri+nvl"'-· ,~ 

iiOii'tTnTild--riitheTeaSV" -
"It wOltldn't make much dIfference 

It you did," snld Red Top. 
"Not n bIt of dlfferend~,. quack, 

quncl{," sold Sir Dnvid Duck •. 
"Not ,1\ bIt of dltfEfrenCe, we can lill' 

,share the duy, quack, quack;" 'sald' 
Mrs. David ·Duck. 
, - "Not n bit- of <)Ilf-erence."-sald-Mrs. 
[ndlsn Runner Duck, and the little 
duck. a\l Said, 

"Quack,-qnack,- It wouldn't make a' 
-ot--dlft'erenee-.Jl -- .---. "~ 

"The chlIdren have aU gone wild. 
strawberry bunting," said Dash;, the: 
dog, "lil'd they're gol~lr to '~ger Toti, 
and lots ot delicious wild strawberries 
becalise their motber has promised \0' 

_~'IQOdh>;)llb2~'-'l\lOOld~ makJl a wild-strawberry lIhort-CI\ke. 
--wh'at-,,' gOod 'tlme---they-wlll' have 'auct-- ' 

said Red Top. "C"ck-a-doodle-do, 
,Il-Iot. of-llOnsen~e. Jul1Lbecause bens 
':lnd . chickens are tine you think they 
,must have tine days for tbem 1" 

"Not that," said Mrs. Hen. 

"I you think that Mr. Sun 
and the South' Wind andan the other 
creatures tbat helped to make tbls 
day 80 beautlfnl' tbougbt ot----n_othlng 
else but you and the chickens and 
the other bens. i: suppose that IS 
wbat you think?" 

uAnd why not?" asked :Mrs. Hen. 
"That Is a nice, pleasant thought." 

"But it hasn't any sen89' to It," said 

thing at least I mean to say. 
that,ls that thl. tIDe' day Isn't tor one 
of us any, mort than It Is tor - Ii.n--;-
,other. It Is for-an ot usl 

"Cock-a-doodlo-do, tbls tln& d"'~, ~ , 
for eve~one of us It. 

Guaranteed. 
A timid mlddle-aged lady with lID 

Intense borror at dentists has her 
teeth put In first-c1l\saceondltl<>n. The' 
dentist Informs-·,her they will remafll', 

t1ie re-st Moller Iffe w!t1iout~uslnl" 

has more trouble wltb her teeth, 
goes to ,the same dentist. ' 

Old lady ,In df8iUst-I thought YCl1t 
told me rwoUld pever'agll!ll, have trOll, 
ble with my teeth, so long-as lJly.ed. , 

Dentist, perplexed-I did, madam, 
but I never thoqllt yOU were ",hie, 
to llve torever.--8dence and Invent1oD. 

JUNE BRIDES 
• ',I-', 

will soon he ord~ring 

'W' edding , Stat.ionery 
We bave late and popular styles In tolders and cardS: 

and are ilrepar~d ,to promptly furnish "eat arid _-, .. _- _",~",-'---","-ll--

.. or jt1':!~_"-t.lons:.-- .. ,---~ - - - -,-- :--
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I have corset" that please for the ·-TllE'X-----:--
sun~mer month,:-~:Ml·S. --Jeffries.-aa<v:" ('A LI ... A'r~ ')IRE 'llrA rXE ftnQl"'ERY. 

T)w Central Com.mercial Teachers' Miss Esther McEachen ~-ent to 
association meet::; in Omaha May "25J Emerson this morn lng an~d si'fent th'e 
27. . ~ d!\y there. - -

Mrs. John' r..'lct~~tire- of ,\Vakefield WANT~}D-- Place nn farm for hoy 
Yisitl::d in Wayne betw-e~nl t~·"~iR.S" Tues.- after school is out. Enquire at this 
oa) '" . ' office.-ruh·. 

'~'1:rs. Douglas "Of Emerson " .. ·as a 
\Vayrre visitor he,tween trains Tues
day. 

MrR. Alex Scott and daughter Mrs. 
George Fox, ~pent Tut':::;day :risiting at 
Sioux City. .--.... 

Mr-\;, ·P-awehilii ""fit ··!<O·Bfrr·l'OH -Sat-

The Douglas County BaPti,st 
will hold its annual meeting 

in Omaha du.r-i-Hg the first week in 
June, 

IIIr. and Mi·s. Albert Kennard left 
Wednesday ~fternoon for LeMars, 
:\yht,'re~, Mrs.' XeJll1arct wi]) go for 

urday morning anld spent-Sunday vis .. treatments. 
iiifig' -at--t-lte- hom;c----of- hel~ , -l.\.f.f-s.---\V-a-l-t-e-~ ---Fi-~~l( .. ""r- -fH-ld 

1\1rs. Lynch. left Wednesday morning for 1,lagnet. 

The summer fQOtweal' is here in where she will spend a. few day,::; \i8-

the popular lasts and shad~~s. See iting with-..-relatives. 
Mrs. -Jeffries for great values in this Mrs. Henry Giese \\ ent to Wake-
line.-adv. field Tuesday afternoon aIlIl spent-a 

ous grade crossing and i 
road a::; well. 

How often 25 aents worth 

few days visiting \vith her mothe,.r 
dal.e:""'I'n~' Mary Beckenhauel~. 

Mrs. Parsons of Oakland who spent 
"few q~,rs vi_~i.ting with her d~ugh

Dorothy at the Normal. 

will save a dollar's worth of food home 'Tuesday afternoon. 

'-lITrs .. clllud ·lIIitcholl--nnd hor
~Ii~~ Alia Cash. have gone by tirrH 

-.~- vi!:;il their m()thel·-ut-Niohraru.--- .' 
Mr •. Patrick Cpnvey of Om:aha, hale C: E. Carhart went to" Si;;-u~ .Citr" 

and t)(H.\-~ty has celebrated he~ l02nd thi~ morning on ri~"i;usinC$S mission 
bil'thd'llY. . ' and fl'om thertS he wi11"go "to 
, ,V. ft.' MOl'ris cnme'out'from OrttA'ht~ ~·"~~r----$5;OOO!· 
\\'e(I.~lesday morning. leoking" after ---'l'HE~.~-

htl,;n ••• in these parts. r. A'r TU}; WArN}; GROCERY. 
1\11'. alHl Mrs. 'A. LT. Ferguson 

home- from southel'J1 California, where 
they' spent t"Q€ winter. 

The' Knights o! Pyt.hlns of Nehraska 
arl~ in anIlllal session, 'fit Lincoln this 
we~k. Their ~ister organization, the

Mi~s Bernice Burnham of Sholes, Plrthian Sisters •. are also'holdblgthei'r 
\\-h-o teach~s at Sioux Citr, \~'as home state meeting )th~re. 
Saturday !,lnd Sunday. Did it cV'er oecur to you that adver. 

'On Rccount of ,ill health,. Father t}~!I1!{ h" as often for tho bonefit ' 
:F'ianagan has resigned- asa."--me·ml5er snYi1~g pf the pur_chaser ns for 
of the omaha,;:W~lf~re board. selll'l'? A~-a re';de~t:- -- -

Mrs. Cooper of Crawford Rhan> of the ben€'tlts? 
came Wednesday to visit at tile home Frank James oJ Carr~l1 ~vrls."a pas-
of Dan MC~Rlnigal for n time: scng-('l' to Sioux City this mornitlg, gOM 

At a recent flower sale held in On'1- irig in to visit his wife and' their dan" 
aha, $5,500 waS' collected for i~.e ghter, MI·S. Hllrry Griffiths •. who is 
benefit of the Christ Chihf society. rallYing from scr-ious OPCFatiOllS 1\)r 

Mrs. ChaB. Heikes' went to 'Hubbard the ,emoval of a tumor' and appendix. 
\Vednesday morni'ng "and spent a cou'· 'The man~gcrnent says --that ~o 
pIe of days visiting with her, parents. many, the process of mak,lug ice 

fn.--:meNori':"ULU!Jl1LdelXlt.::::theI ,. '.'''''"'-II-'';o~·_·c"'~ 
hit Elks have' unveiled a huge bronze 
monument in Forl:!st Lawn cemetery . 

after your ice needs.--adv. 

Word fro{ll Sioux Cit.y indicates 

We have everythinlf in 
.. Jewelry. for the graduate. 

N ew design,~! in L~dies', lind \.jc:ntleDle~L:~.;!:o,lIII;,~, 

and ~any oth~gifts suitahle 
uating' preTcffi,U.-

L. A."F anske . ~ ____ ,iI::o.m...:.spoiJing. It'::; economy to buy 
the best-the rea) solid, clenn clear 
cake put out lly the home plant
Call phone 29, and they will tell you 
about it.-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis. Mrs. Alice 
McManigal and Mrs. Star West ·at
tended the funeral of Mrs. George 
Buskirk, at Wisner ,Sunday. 

There is quality in ice a.s well as 

On tIle streets of 0maha, M"moriai 
day. the Veterahs of Foreign 
association ,y"lU ~~11 Flanders 

that Wn,YIl~ -PJltie.n.t.s...-L.her~are_ .uuul~;+lII~_'_ (My.Sp.cc:ialtyi~. W I!tches) 
--.I... 1-

~======:!===:::===;I in coal. Try the quality of the ice 

We want 

B. P. S. 
ll\th it: h means the world over 

In buying this paint from us, 
not only get real quality, but 

the gallon 'by bU!,ing our way 

That Way is 

Cash With~Order 
You know us, we know the parrif-

hogs. 
felt quit{' rich while: on his \!.,'ay home 
that e;e.ning. " 

Mrs. Ha,ttie Klein and little daugh· 
tf'r left Wednesday morning for Sioux 
City. where she will make an e,xtend-

Hanson. 
Fox. who -"'spent 

the cash -dL=nL~ spelJ. s--prnfit.l+"""',Hr,,,·of t'he-,'I<,m·=k"."tah,-'f"·h_~ 
to you. 

Come see the col~r'-cards -and-make 
YOu~ selection. the pail1t is best 
for inside work for outsIde work 
for barn paint. for Ilouse paInt. 
and if you wa~t something tor 
your automobile we cau still sup" 
ply the best-

Auto Itnamel 
With 30 shades and colois from 
which to select'-·~--- -- ---- - .. --'~-

We are here to' make money' for 
our patrons, andl that is why we 
have placed our$elves,'in 'PeBitiOti 
to help you save,j ~nd obtain abso
lutely lhe best PfLilnt sold. 

--.f-;-

ASS1}ciatiorr May 16. 

-urnes, 
.new shipments each week keep 

my stock com..Qlcle l!!L<lof the ..... ''''' .. L'_I<.lTn 

in pattern. trimmings and quality qf 
goods • .in the new shades.-adv. " 

Miss Goodrich, Bon Moran, Paul 
Bowen and Valdemar Peterson, left 
Wed~esday afternoon - for Lincoln, to 
take part in the final, dehate of high 
scho~l~. in which eleven districts will 
take part. 

Mrs. Frank Wel~~r and two ;laugh
ters, Mary and Marcel1a, went to 
Sioux City Saturd.w morning and 
spent 
home 
Vogel and family. 

Mrs. Saudel"s and daughtel' 

nicely. Kathryn Kemp and IIIrs. 
geR()n are both improvIng. From Ex" 
celslor Springs in ,lI1lssourl. the wor.d 

ng and gaining strength. 

-"Honor thy tather anci-·thy mather" 
and go to church- on,Mot'fle~'s Day. " 

--Baptlst-Chnrch --. 
(S. X. Cross, Supply) 

MOI'ning,;;;;-iSi,iii-'at' iO:30. 

_=_ccc=~~c+...cs::-:·u::.n~d.ay school at 11:30. 
B. Y. 'p, U. at 7:00. 
Evening worship at 8:00. 

__ llllll~~_~w~.~~+-~~.ner_Cc~l have charge_oJL1'~~~======~~~~======~==~==~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
lhe services, both mOl'lllng and even-

Mrs. Ing. 

been EvnnA'cllcnl J.lItheran Chureb 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

May the 14th 
Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Prea~hing sel'vic~ 11 a. m. 

p. m. 

Eugl!s'h I,uthernu Church 
_~~=~==~··----il~-- (Re". J. H. Fetterolf, P'astdr) 

iO a. m. Sunday school. 
111 a. m. worship with sermon. 
No e~ing 8ervices. 

Other ~avings 
It is ~ot economt to ¥.my poor oil, 
no, matter how'101v--the'llrlce, 

who' spent the winter at Lo~. Angeles, 
California. came to Waynp Wed·yj"s-
darafterrraarr-to-spemi It w"Bll~o:r;cten-tcf1Ehi;"iM'rlil~~-i~.ii;;;::~---n';'J~,G.~+---"-7~~"~;:'~:;;;;';;~~;';;;"-y ___ ~~":..l"'E~~E."~-">I.l'J!1I!"1stEltIJ~LJl1'!!-~'~-+lIl,~.I~~E!'':-t.(.L.ItJ.l~~4c-''!~~~~~.~L~~ 

Wp sen and reco~lmend 

days visIting at the home 
W:-r;:--Ft!l1rel"; ';1jfQEi.i.j:-1:2;~:~~':'-'=~~;"='':'''-~~~~-''.':~~' 

tunning to 
Iowa. 

·----·ii~~,."nnr.>~a~~~·v.tliT,iOT,iFr.n~He~"~. aliaS~~w~hol~wu~tlU,"~~h»~~~~~r.u>T~""n-,",~~o.N~~~ymWMt+~·t~~~#n~~~~~~~~~----__ ~ __ -----d~~~~~~~~~~~----------~~f---~ 

( 

brand, 

of study and work In the "pubnc ter. Mr. says tliat wh!le. it is 
schools of a community. still quite lively in a p'uBiness way in 

The lateat and mORt populal' Col. California, they--fHeJ--the-h-sl'd- times 
some as weJI as in other places. umbia records arl~ now to be had 

from the fltock carried by Gus Bohn- The glad summer-time weather is 
ert. . He will be g<lad 'to have yoU here, and. also the suit'jble dres~· for 
come and hear them on a graphonola. that se,ason. tile light wrap rot' even
These records; may be played on any ing and morning, the popular hat, .th"" 
of th:e leading phonographs, so lIO neat waist anI!: populltr skirt may all 
mattor what your music box is like, be Heen at the Mrs. Jeffries store for 
these records may be uBed.~a<l"'. women "nd children~not only seep, 

C. Wells :hJd daughter but purchased. Mrs. Jertrles and her 

wlvoo. and (>hjldren, _ac1illtding _to a 
speaker at the national lahor 

He' says that m nny' farmerR are 
asking "why- mey have to pay 400 
bushels of corn "for a wago~ they nsed 

buy for 150? 
"Why_they must pay 350 hush"l. of 

(or a gang plow which formerly 
cost 1~5 bushels? ~.' 

lady are al.ways glad to 
~_···leJ~Qr!~_d1ov~ 'out fro~_ Si~~!~f~{~~~:~~,·;~~;~~;;:;~~~~~~~:t.~~~~~~;;~~~h.~~~-~~~'~~1.1 .. 1 I'$i,d'ay last and spent a' , 

'at the home qf I,. A. Fanske 
.hls (laughter. When they 
they were accomtlanied by. 
J?ipkie and Miss Margaret Fanske 
Mi'sSGS Hariett Craven and Marjorie 
:Le~-. .wh? also came home by train 
Su\Jday .evenlng. _~ 

-PauT erosslan'd went 
~.,,, -"~.,-,,., II ~., •.. Tuesday. and this: 

- a'part in the 

cost nl.ne hushels?" 
The. -corn'larmer Iins-been hltrd hlt 

by -tire- ""financial depressIon,· but be 
hail p.ut .hls tlilnklng cap on and he 
sees this truth: 

the dollar lies, as a common measl. 
of values. What car! )Iou ;;01' 

.::5:5:::::~::;:=======~;:~+:I:~~.--your - -money, not--' how much 
i money, you gel; is what roolly connts. 

Tile short cut to economic truth is 

At W ayn~. C;r.ocery 

This coffee Is correctly -blended alld roasted to give belst'c:'!,:I!'lt-: 
resillt& ill th~ cllP~results that piease and satisiy-that 

you ALL there Is In the c.offee. 
. .', 

The Nash CoIroe people. have had sampies 01· th~ wat~" 
from all their trade tQrr1torr s..m:.them for ait" all~yst8; 
now they are filling orders _for thUi famous' blli~dot c·on.ee :·· .. ·····-.·fil-l-c·i···:·· .. · 

that will give the best('I'J,ijllm in the water 01 theicom,,?uDitY ,. 
• I 

to Milch it Is sent. -_. 
.~~ -...-' . ,:: 
At.wayne the blend is for hard w_"te.t'.-=l!.~u ha"", so~ 

wat:~ may use lesi of the rolfee of :llls brend, ·ati~ 
sat( . r.y reJlu\ts. Come for a trlat order of this, 
It is .sold with a Money back guarantellQ. f>le~~ 



I" ,:' 

AW, WHAt'S llHE USE 

A Few Interesting Items 
(From Thelidldenrod) 

A mixed' chorus has heen orgarlbed 
for Bacc>;l"aureate. " 

Mrs. Wallace Ellysori of Newcastle, 
better known In Wayne .as Nada Addl
Ron, . '190, visited old -friends on the 
. • Wednesday; . 

Plpetr spent 

Inal town of Carroll .intersects . 
north line of the C., ·St_.P. M. & o. 
Railway right of way, thence nprth 
twenty-five feet, thence east 300 feet, 

- ! 
1liO.5 feet to the 

Une of the R. R. right of way, thence 
northwesterly' along said lIn~ to the 

COIN HARVEY' IN 

Famons In 1896 Campaign He. Now' 
Comes to Nebl·as.ka to Help EolUlll 
- Tax Rednction _Club -,., 

W. H. Harv:er.. -.;.who as "Coin" Har. 
vey--achleved world-widil fame as 8:1----' 

P~~~~~~~~~~~:r:~~~!~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~3.ll~~~nt.~arr~[!'lIl.)rlOr~~~~~~~~~~~~sru~~f~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~i-~~~~~ of cheap IDoneJr do~,~ :- satisfying the 'above was the principal sPeaker at a: i'nee~' 
ment and order of sale of attached Ing held in the labor .temple at Have'
prpperty In an amount of $950.00 and I~ck on Saturday evening, May 6. 
inferest thereon' at ten per cent from Harvey wa,,_ t.h<l_authQ!'.J!.f_-"C.oon'lt __ 
tffe-dater·or .. ·sam .. ··jUltgriieiifand costs Fhi"nclifschool," which was used a~ 
and acc~uing costs. ' a P<llltlcal textbook In the famouS'

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this campaign of '1896, which revolved! 
24th day of Apr!1, 1922. about the mOllllf:stan-da~-::':I1)ld, iIl":: . 

perience- in these words: 
"The: ordinary quarter section of 

does not produce enough manure 
each season to cDver- ten acres, as it 
should be, but by rotating wlth sweet 

Chairman Eldmiste.n of the progres
sive party has started in to-or,ganize 
tax reduction clubs all over the state. 
and has secured Mr. Harvey to open. 

,reductiQn club will be organized!, 
which eve~ybody who believes in low
er taxes, regardless of party, is eligi
ble to membershll?' 

clover one cam cover the whole farm C!).NSID.ER_~ lLURY'COW 
in' a few years without losing th_e use Consider the dairy cow, she is th ... 

~~.!!'''-'-.''Y~'''''-.f1!l~~~.!!J~---'Ill!l!LJ~l!m~lWLJ>-''-Irf--ru>y--<>f--tlte-l_d,m-cHn the-IJre<!IIF+;;:;-",=;-;;T prosperity';> treat her wltb 
have the best o~ pasture. One the respect and consideration tl)at l~ 

--'--'----.-'~= .--C.-----tea:ii'lfoop . more stock -lrellausivlIe' can h"r - due, .for '-Hterally speaking trOJl)J 

have mQre and cheaper past!!re which her db great blessings .fJo\y~ Feed" 
wl11 not dTY down In the middle of her Well that shet may give J!'OU bonn
the. eummer as aoes our bluegrass teous return and shelter·" her from 
pasture and bluegrass fs taking all winter's biting blasta and snll)!Iler',., 

N. E. N. A. A. 

wild pastures We 'have left. It s~orchi;'g' heat. Drive he; noi· with 
. ~ farmer to keep and' milk a cudgel or, a brick-bat nor klci<. and' 

, Meek--fs- 'her--
d.!ire and' 

t~~~;~ki~l~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~!_I~~!,~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~:~ffi:.~~::~~~~:::~n~~~~jf~~~~:~~: ~~-fI his pocket.,-for his--'harvest Is - in -lind! -keep' --
Mlille,r,C'aI1t!'val:ed hls-auil"»rC'trl~~,;:··'~B;;li~o:'.:o:m;~fI;~e;;I',;dYOa::nd Lyons being week and not just once a her lmmedlate presence all filth 

normal, thougb 
perhaps not tho largest in the state. 
Wn)'nc . visitors to Chadron return 
with the positive QonvletlQn that 
Wllyno outshhics any other Institution 
of 11I<Q ch~racter on' tha glob", It Is 
the : ohl' phenonlellon : of 'patrlotism 
again on u some<vhat smaller scale. 
"Breathes there a. mnn whh soul sO 

.dead. __ , 
WlioneV'erWhlmselt hath said: 
'Thlb Is In'y OWD, 'm;( native land'" etc. 
, . .. .,. " ..:J. G. W. Lewis. 

favorites. 'rho track Is being put In' have sown both the white 'and --·--"I.an,rt-batnyatd waSle1:hat she may re
shape'and If the usual rain 'Is not In blossom varieties, but prefer the yel- ward you with a fluid sweet and clj!llllli' 
evidence It wfll be In the best of eon- low as H does not get so large and .In IIf""gjv!nlL~l~-,,),ents-----H!lr..'$_ Is a 
dltlon. r~nk and wtll crinkle down with the great power for good and always wilt 

A large crowd is expected and sev- snows o{ the winter while the white she reward.. him ~hat doth give unt~· 
eral of the high schools will be clos- blossom variety is apt to. stand UP her the maxiinum or 'care and atten- .' 
ed for the day in order to give t~lr along the fence rows and in the fields tion. COn'Sider the dairy cow:::'she I~. 
st.udents an, opportunity' to attend the if Ifot pastured close." worth c'onslderatlon.-H. E. Jung. 
meet.,- : ' Many men Iilre Mr. Montana. 

England or America, which makes 
George "Washington really live. aAd 
whlie Engllsh people _know that he 
was a great general they know prac
tic'aliy n~'thing about his presidency. 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF;S s,\J,E. 

By virtue. of a judgment. an"d an 
of s,ale or attached prpperty 

made and entered on the 19th 
of . 1922 In thet, District 

, . Nebraska in 

llnding sweet clover a 

FRO!I TELEGRAlII" 

Wheat, 58; 'corn, 20; oats, 20;' butter. 
12@15; eggs, 8; potatoes, 40; 
15; shoulders" 10: sides, 12*; 
4.30; steers,. 4.00@4.25; 

Is Recorded by the Per~heron Society of 
Colot\'B!ack, with. Star 

Weight 1900 

Hewilrsta~crih~ ~ison as foll.,ws: 
, -. ' ." • ~- _. -- ••• - -" I 

By Foltz, North";est ~"jy.u..ne, Sundays arr.i>1ilonda'YS. 

11. E. Foltz, Southwest of Wayne, Tuesdays and wednesda:rS: .• _" C>"",""IH--HIH"" 
. -John L!;"<lSlIYi; SOUtlfccast, or_wll!'le!.=,!e§~s_dliYll~!ifitiLfridii1s;!, I 
D. n. lIIeEn~1'im, I.n!! Illlle·'ivest. of Wayne. Fridays till Sa~41!1l!.i 

Will six 



--
The hlgh·frequency UC,u""d'r-celtn"t. -ft!ttt'rlu'l1cd+'-~.:-~.:.c..~~~~"--::o...~~.- .. -

THINGS BEGINNERS 
MUSTllEARN FIRST 

to-nnltffte' Int<>- sp"""ln-rmf' f<\I'm 
electro-=-rungnelic waves and by its va, 
l'iabion in nmplltude enrry ·'With it the. 
Yllriat.ioJ1 in tbe tone at tbe trHnsniit~ 
Ung statifm.:' 

It is I he 'ttequency of the cun!er.' 
wave th,~t detennin-es: rhe \vHy~~~I€'n!-'ib 
on whic,haradiopht;ne SLUtfm} is trans· 
Il1itted, By ~i:"xpE'l'iment it lU\~ -been 
founu tImt electro~magnetlc waves 

£xpl~nation ·of Terms Used 
Radio and of Its Basic 

Principles, 

'In travel nt the same velocity thnt ligt,t 
waves travel, thnt i6, 186,000 miles per 
second. \Vave-length is the distance 
between any two simllar points on hyo 
successive waves; for example, the dis~ 
tlince' fr(tm crest to crest of any two 
successive waves In the sume dlre~t1on. 
measured in meters, a unit of length 

Due to the gre~t inter'est taken in ra
'dlQ since broadcasting stations have 
been started. lI1lfP.Y r'!!lIo terms are 
seen and beard r!)at may be unfamUlar 

al'p,oxlmatels, to_ OIlJL and one· 
yards. Converting 186,000 

Where Your 
Taxes G,o 

How Uncle 'Sam Spend. 
. Your Money in .. iiig-YoUr-~~~~-Itf~i:,e 

monly used 'terms are e~!plained and 
defined below. 

meters. The length of an electra·mag· Department of Agrlcultu1'8 '- Have we not 

Like light, he~t and 80\1Od. radio 
energy is propag~ted in the form of n 
wave motion. Elvery one is tamlliar 
with the wave Iljotlon Silt up on, 
surface of a stlll.~ody of water by the 
Cropping of a sto»e into It. 

netic w,,'e Is eqnal then to 300,000,000 one Instance of how Ilovernmootal e.- tulns these precious, It as yet unlden. 
divided by the frequency. Suppose a tabUshm'!Dt!I grow and spread and ex- ,tilled ejement. called vltamlnes? This 
station was transmitting on fi wave· tend their nctlvitles, once they get c8bb~ge report sugg""ts that Amerl. 
length of 360 meters. The frequency otarted.' The burenu of fisheries,' In cans do not cook 'It properly, as .. rule, 
of the carrler·wave would be approxl. the Department ot Oommerce, ,Is an· and tbat may explain why apprecia. 
mately 835,000 ,,,.cles. other, It bad 'a modest helllnnlni, and t10n of It Is not more Ileneral. It. 

Just as a vlollnlst tunes his Instl'u· not se> very loni' a,o. Prior to 1871 ·should be "p.lunsed Into bollin, salted 
rrjent, that Is, makes a certain string there was no brunch of the tederal water and lett there tOr 20' minutes; 
emit a note of higher or lower pitCh, govemm,ent e~pec!ally charlled with no longe~, uncovered"-Instead of be. 
or, technically. speaking, a sound wave the conslderaUon of fishery .dalr8, log' confined to a tlghtly:""vered ..... , 

Every time a the surface 
'Of the waves a complete 

frequency, by ad· 'I!~vernl of the statGe bad establlsbed ceptacle tot an Ind~l\nlte period. 
on the strIng, so : Iloh commiSalon8 and thOlle state au· The practice of covering ,the dish 

set of to repeat 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ni~;~~~~~c~on~s~t,~a~n~ts~o~f~t~h;e~th~o~tl~tI~e~.~,~a~u~p~p~o~rt~e~d~biy~p;rl~v:a~te~l~n~te~~;+~h~a~.~~~uiP~b~e~cn~use"~0rlfna~c0tlnnVye~nretlrno~n~.~~~~~~~~-;~~~~~=-=-~;;~~~~q~~~;;~~~~~~~ __ 
h the frequency, Th I I t 

ear Is responsive to mittel' be changed In order to >hav~ bureau . to fisbery Interests, filled with the perfume of cab- e luper or ty 0 purebreds on Ii 
sound frequencles,up to a few thousand the station emit a carrler·wave of a So. It came' abOuttl!Iirby, .1871 con. bage. But' to a hungry cabbage lover utlilty .. basis Is due prIncipally to: 
cycles per second but Is not capable of different frequencr, gress wa. ready to yield and begin to thts frallrance Is one of thl' vegetable's Better conformatlpn ~1l.n~:d~~.q~U~a~I~ltiY;~'I;I;;n:i-·'H~~~~~~;,-~~\~~~~rf~~~~:~~~~~:~_~. 
"'$INndlng' to Fh,"',l,whp"-f' •• ,,,,,m,'loR+' 'H"ll 'tunlng-f1>rk-ltavln!r Il'-nntnrai' i: 
encountered In Mdlo. ArbitrarIly corresponding to middle C be an agreeable psychological Inl\uence. prodUction, and 9arllel'- maturlty, 
fre~uency of less than 10,000 cycles placed near a vlollnls! who Is playIng, There are, of con:-se, divers. ways at Whell purebred sires are used to 1m. 
bas been called "in audible frequency the fork wUi vibrate. when the ".""Iog ."abbag., all Of them good. And pro"e farm lIve stock the offspring Is 
-one wlfich can be beard-and fre" clan plays mIddle C, but all slnee OUr tnstes are ruled" 
~enctes~t~e~·aofflF"~cl~~lffl~.!6'O~4~'·w111 
~,ft~~e'lc~~~.ooca~~~~mm~<~· 

field about the tipS! r~f the magnet and eleiCtr1<'al resonauce. Stations trans
this sam€, kind of' a fieild propagates mItting on any wave-length other than 
the plectro·magnede fOf.re. except 360 meters w111 not cause a current 
unlikp the toy IP.~~t.JJJtpg~v.~r: W'""e . .L"""~,,,,!iet up_ to_tile ree.elver. 
off in the form of tv--nvy Illotions. portion of a radJo receiv.er that 
_~~U'0:.nnIK~_~ti(' f~r~~~_IjrQn.UgaJ(ts _ll:'ll.£.e-len~th at _wlli-C-h -it 
din Ptl('rgy in all i~ections_ is eiertri(,!llly rpSflllHnt is caller] a 

The DlPrlium thattlransmlts the elec- tuner, SUPPORt> that "Alt stati(lll trans
tro-Illagnl:'tic WIlYC. :is the same rue- mtts on a wave·length of 2UO Illp.ters 
dium that transml f31 light-the eUler. anrl "B" on a waYf"-length of 360 me
Ttlls nw(lium is s ~)posed to fill all teI-f;, Hy adjusting the tuner until the 
~pn('e, PH'fl that oc ulpied by fluids and e()IJ~tanls of the n'l'eiver Illal{e it elt!c
sofjd~ Little is kn )~\'n about Us- prop- lrienlly l'e~;onant to 'l,..,200-ITlPter wave 
~rti!'R. ' r or Jl 300-rnd('l' WHVP, f>!tht:.t' of the two 

('OTnmOll to RP(~flk sln1ioli:-< 'can be pkl{('11 up, hut hoth 
fl'IJr!u(~n('y, Tbe statjOnFi ('annot 1)(' pi('i{ed HII simultn· 
Ye motion is the np(JUsty. TId:.; is tIlP T'pnson that Illnr(' 

sllC'(;eF)sive than om' 1 rnmnnlttPI" can he <mel'atfng 
·=,-nf,."--rlh-ep.e'"ir,,, T]H~ at-olle-tTme" arl{f'i-()t-~)nly ()~~e '~Hn be 

the f't"e4 heard on a receIver without interfer-
eUC'e frolll thl? othf'f'R < 

The other nccesE;ary part of 11' radio 
rt:~C'eiver is HlP ~etp('lor. 'riw function 
of thts portion -of the rf'eei'\r(>], is to 
utflize the small currents in the tuner 
that ar{l set up by a transmitting sta~ 
tion and ma-ke' them au<1ihle through 
the medium of a telephone receiver, If 
the telephone receiver were connerted 
d!ret1:ly to the tlln~r the hlgh·frequeney 
current wO\lld not operate th{! dIa-

N,".' •.• " .. ,,,,,· .. · pliragm- of f1ie receiver and even if the 
diaphragm were set In motion It woUltJ 
be too fast a motion to be p1cked up 
by the human ear, -

> .. In. a s1mple reeefver th.~_ detector us-_ 
unlly cnnRIsts of two pIeces of mineral 
In contact or a pIece of mineral in con. 
tact with a metallIc 'sprr'ng, Imher 
comblnaUon Is known as a crystal de
tector. A detector of this ti9'pe Is, noth. 
Lng more tllan a rectifier; that ta, when 

cutreut is applied at the 
u'frequen"y:! terIp1na.ls the current- Is ,allowed to 

flow only In one dlrectlon. 

same jOint resolution that he 
be a <;I.vtl officer of the govern
of proved sclentlfic 'and prnc

tical acquillntance with the fishes of 
the const, who should serve wIthout 
ad,1ttlonal compensation. The then aa· 
sl"tunt secretury of the Smithsonian In· 
stitutIOn, by name Spencer Fullerton 
Buh'd. was chosen ns the best man for 
t~ Job,. IlDd so· he- proved to ,j}"'" ..,tl<l-I-'"="~~ 
mude the little acorn grow, He was 
IndustrIous nnd competent and knew 
how to get along wIth congress, He 
wns dillgent and 'he stood before kings, 
See what happened. 

'hem ember, 11-;' started ou-t with 
$5.000 to discover whethel' there 

congress: "The: was 
kept nlJve by tlunllal approprIations through the cl'Acks betweel1 1;lli'~OIDLJ-....... .....,.,.,....,._.";...oTn,..,:;.,,,Trl"""';ii-""'co<=""'-H~ 
ItS un Independent Instltution until In the nlgpt find carried his 
ID03, \\"'hen it waS Incorporated Into away, The theft wus revealed when' 

the for breali~ 
the newly formed D'ee;p~Ul~·:l;m;~'e~n~t~o~f;C~o()Jm~ .. f-f;;;;~";;~;;;.=·~~lli,;=;.~;,;~,;,;;.:.,~;-Dm-r-rr0e1.tS~;;;;;;:-:::::-~=-.~ 
:z~~~~m~ '-L--ntror- It extl'u l>~lr of punts be had, FIUures Ar.e Conservative. 

The young man waS stay in l~he figurea mentloued were obtained 
By 1009 the nnnunl appropriatIon had bed and send a boy to his during the iIlst IInrt of 1921 In a perl· 

grown to $803,920, and the burenu had home for pants. There. only one oel of murke,r-depl'esBlon In the 
n permtllwnt personnel of R25. At j pair In his famUy, those worn by his stork induHlry. Portly for thnt' ren~ 
that lime tile land.Q.!Y~<J ~n(LQ~cupled fath-er.-Jrhus-the- fnth-ep hu-d- to go to SQD they fire considered conservative 
by vtie bureau at Its fish cultural find bed and 8e~ dIe boy these pants in even though potntttfg' to nn unusually 
biological stations hud an aggregate _order' thut the latter could get back high value of Jlurebreds Ovel' ·com· 
area of over acres, wlih a value home"""F-Indl~8nRpolls News. moo stock. 

govetnnHmt. tn flshcl'y-servlce property 
ran to uvout "$1,585,000. That was 
back In 1909. . 

Well, It husn't stopped growing; 
bigger 1l1l~ busIer tho II ever, as tile uej· 
vettlsomcntH-Say, 'l'ho appropriation .by 
cougI'~eH8 for the fiHcul year Hllf) '\~fl8' 
$1,18fl,140, nllcl for 1921, $1,207,110. 
ResldeR ,,,hilt congress gave, the Pres
lr1/'llt ulloth'd In HUB and 1010, ont of 
his private fund "for tlfo -national 
ctlrlty-nnd defense/' . 
yenn~ of its <It and 
fuuciB . the bureau had tllken 011 

new funotIons and activities, 
UntIl recentl"y the bureau was ad. 

mlnI~terlng to the best" of Its abUlty 
the laws r.elatIng to the' terrestrlal and 
arboreal fur hearers of Alaska, but 
the duty was Incongruous to Its leglti. 
mnte functions, CongresS finally con. 
cerled tllat the pursuit ot toxes doeB 
not constItute. n fishery. The cl11tlva. 

Altogether Too 0 SUGgeotlve, 

,TourneyIng along the border a fe,~w"+.-#l.an---.f\ftJll"-"""'I.t~·tI!Ile- ~1;';;;~lItIMs:-I!-mTI1'i!-t!Iltv11l1i-cticun[F'WntciJt't1fe~tjji~~~ 
weekj;J ago, Tom Mix, a motton-plcture 
a-ctof, drove hiS automobUe acros8 the 

, into .Tuarez for n glass or beer, 
parked In a space 

'RITct--w'lIl1<l,rrl 

poUcemnn. .... • 
"YOll alr under srl'est tor putting ze

automobile. \'r'hel'e he do not b-elong. 
('orne with m"'-., Why you not stop 
when I cull you 1" panted the gen· 
1"lfirme. 

"Slrt senor, I cnIl· you tl'r'enty tImes. 
h~l's-llke dees: SSSSSSBSBS! ,Znt Is ze 
way \ye call ze attention of n hombre 
In MexJ~_ . 

"W!i!I1," 8aid 
18 tho t's II rottf'n 

Sea80ned A utolet, 
VirginIa Is three nnd one-half year! 

old,' She cal18 herself "Buddy," Her 
father O,!DfS an automobile. The 
day whlle the family was enjoying a 
ride, traveUng at a rapid speed, the 
'auto 8tru~k a large bump. So violent 
was thjl-jolt thllt---It' seemed as It 
every spring would brenk, As fit. car 

Hlindy_ Blbl. for !ll/nd.:~"..· 
':rlje ,AlnerJcan IUble, I'Ociety. b811 an· 

nounced It Is to bring out a -".mail 
h~lldy volume1

' of Scriptu,a:'e selections 
tor the bUnd. 

The pages are·:1 by 18 Inch.s, aJllt 
tbe volume wlll, wel,h, about a pound. 
A complete Bible ,prepared .In the. ein· 



Less TrouiJlesome in Some Lo
calities Than Others. 

Inclination to Swarm Is > Reduced 
Whero Colonies Have Ample Brood .. 

Chamb-ers-~ood Sqmba Aro 
of Importance. 

; I, 

vlded that loans be 

".==============::!J I 'Yarehollse, receipts. Irs other wO-rds, 
I. we extend the plan ot the federal re. 

ADDITIONAL CREDIT 
FACILITIES NEEDED 

serve 'system' applIed to commercial 
loans, in two pu,Uculars. Dls~<?_l:!.!tts 
may be mude by any bank. no~ --.100e 
by members of the "fllderul reserive .yii-
tern. > 

If the farmer 10 ... eeklng a loan on 

Every morning, at half-past '"!lve, " 
when his owlfe shook him by,": tl)e ,_" 
shoulder," Tim McCulloug)!' ~~'": 
rolled over, sat up I1l bed, and, Pl~1" 

I' ., 

Present Banklhg' y credit the usual thlllg Is for him to go_ 
-- to th-e' bank and attempt to secure 1t. 

"rrOMUELSON made a talk to (P"v"'" by tho Unit," Statoo Department Adapted to Proper H. ing That bank, If this b,,11 .hould become 

with ii' mumbled curse, began ",t4 ~ 
-., .... , ... ..-II--ffi> "woHed--down---llal1-a-dozen---A IT AeKS OTHER WILD Jacks and two thick rash ere, " .:.&., 

- "'.I. Cummerc~al dub, on 'Business ot' qr~culture.) 11. law, would .know that -if-lt::::.gran.ta 
- IIIIIIIclency,''' 'obs~rved the retired mer· Honey production on an extensive of Agricultural Lo ns. that credit-and It cannot be Ie ... tllan Doe. Farmer Big Favor, However, by 
~ant, "and the "e~t dav his store was scale makes it neceHsary tiometimes to -- loth" tI th , 
~. .., ~ '" 8 X m n 8 nor mo.e Ian re4'- years " Devollrlnll Gra .. hoppe.... Cater __ d080d by the Bh\il'ltr." I distribute the colonies of bees In sev· By SElNATOR IRVINE'1.. LENROOT, -that there, Is)a means- provided 

"Life Is fulloflsuch ironies, doggone eral apiaries to avoid over.tocklng, Meintrer"ot"COfigre88Ional.ToInt'AgrICUI. whereby the bank l"ay discount If'at pillara, White Grubs and 
' It," said tbe hote1-" Tllen comes the serious problem'--ut tural'inquil'y Commission, the FedeJral-Land-lballk.---il.roi-c"""dlts-+-----f--

an enormous cup of co1ree, and" ~:et _ off I , 

ror the mills across the fiats, c~.InC 
and muttffl,ng as the siren calle~ him 

"k-e-e-IH'ro "h(Jw cantr<>inng the swarm, ,Swarm control Under normal conditions agriculture department," If It 80 desired. Tbe pa. Indh. company , 
--·dOWD-- .jo,ke:s __ "_8re+_" .. le.as dHJkl.Ilt In prod\lc1ng extracted- cannot prosper as it shoUld- .un.less ad- per, of courae, would carry the bank's {Pl"flpned by the Uiilfij(i -St~lii ~,,_.c •• m,-.",,-I his Wife-and he-had -i"eared a1Jld-':BeJllt"'----"--

being played on honey than with comb·honey, It 1.-les8 dltional credit tacllItie. are "xteQded, own IndorseIl!~I)_t, thus plaeIng,back of Like ~os:! ~:~:':s:"~he notorious In~~Gtehteup~Ogrle~ llnpl~e;~:rr~~1:,h~~~=~~'8, 
th" b~,at of us, al· troublesome In some locations than In Tbe congre.slonal joint 'agricultural tbe loan the bank's lIablUtiea. If,the JI Int th t . 
(jIOBt e._ ery day, others, Thl> reasons for these differ· Inquiry commiSSion, of wblcb I have bank Is satisfied wltll-- -th-"e pape' and m Crow" has some po s, a are blown!" shouted JUtty In his ear. ,', " 

, commended - among -Iaw'abldlng cit!· Tim grinned 'and rolled over. lOttY and" I often won- ences are Important In devising meas· the bonor to be a member, came to knows that It can redJs,count It lit the b"h" -l b d bl d h 
tl mh zens, ut w en ~e-- S "Il' a - r e began poundl,n'g- blm. ' . der ",!Jilt sort 01 ures for swarm preven on. ~ ese, that conclUSion after a long and ' -Farm Loan bank It wlll feel I hid HI I gt" I" . 

d h II I tl t ' s a ard·bo Ie egg. s spr n me "Get UP. you hulk, you us~less loomp an evil genlns II an ot er pro) ems re a ng 0 swarm· tul study of the agricultural sit:uatlall"t'.s.at-ll In making the loan running all th ntleld I I " 
behind It all. are discussed In ~'!tl'ners' BUiletin and tts relation to otber Industries the. way from six months to three ravages on e cor "are arge y av Ii man! Ye'll be fired, Tim" If y8 

Issued recently by' the Untted Its credlrtacri:rtles.- After IlI!tenlng to years, ,We have provided that when "responsible for his unsavory reputa· don't hurry!" 
• A I It . tion, but he has added to It by occa- Tim rolled over again and grinned Stlltes Department o~ gr cu ure. exhaustive "testimony from experts ot this "OIig-term paper matures to the slonal raids on the poultry-yard, dep- at her from among--tlie bedclothes. "rm, 

']jhl. bulletin may be had, free, upon various kinds, speciaUsts, tarmers, extent that It only runs for six months d I bl ddt k 
od h dl I I e re ations on w Id r s, an at ac s through wi' the mlli," he Jlnnounc~d roques.!"u ressed to t e v s on a representatives of farmers, inclUding longer It may be taken up by- the- fed~ on crops other than corn, At certain "That letter that come yester-

publications, mj,mMrs . of tbe American Farm Bu· eral reserve -system, for It tben has seasons and In certaIn localities -he 'rom t-"e---lawyer, telling m~ 
Some strains of bees, the Depart- federilti'on, we were convinced become 8hQrt·term paper. WI' would becomes such a nuisarlce and a detr!- L H 

ment ,of' Agriculture says, h~8~vje~~aJ:~~~~,i~·~~~~m~u~s~t-~b~e]do~n~-e~a";n~d~d~o;n~e~h~a~v~e~t~h~e~g~O~v~e~r~nm~e~n~t~~~~~~~H~::~~~::~~~:~~~~:1~~~~~~~~~;:3~~~~::~---stl10nger tendency to Rwnrm· th~\ oth~ 

~;~":'!~:j;:~;::~~' 

Poultryman-Time - M 
Feeding Will Vary. ' 

,Muny of thu 1II0Ht ;lICCe$sfUl poultl'Y 
, teed a pU.l't of the dlULy gJrnln In 

Muny or tl1es" teed til<' 
JlUob;tent~d with tnllk Of' 

hAV-+ wi~tl!r.-iTIlbJlllgllt_IlI(J:re rL~1<l It dry. A 
gizzul'd {'Ull grind ull }dnils of 

1~I'nlu, bUL.1L.J~ (:()li~ldnt·~td mOl!"~_ ,~l\,'O

tliHnlpul to hav~ u IJUl'~ I:J1' the grind· 
in" don(~ 1by ltiteum ot' wn tCt· power. 

Howevel', the ~o1't"fe.ld hlea $hot,l.l~j 
UQt'o- 00 uyel·,wol'kllii. Beglnnm's Oi't~'ll 
l'~UfSl,m it i8 ('ileuper fol' thle mUlet' Umll 
for tbe 10wl \0 grind Uw grllill; Hilt 
tli~t PO\VOJ'flll mUHdeH of t I~e gi'zzu):(l 

tile hlliunce of 
tlonsl in the towl'8 ecunon:IY tIlI1J!es t,he 
!Vlgoroillif exerelsc of the 81zZllnl, ben~. 
J19101, ,WhetI feet.llng mO)$tenetl'lrrollnd 
'r~ed" have it" Il (~ou,pl1raUvely dry, 
prulli;bly lIla_ll, 'and not a' thin .lop, 
pIn, WhIlt t,!le)' _will eat readily In 16 
t() 2() minutes. 

l)()ultrymen do not agree as to the 
tilne of duy when soft te,ad should lbe 
ted; SOllie It should be' ted' In 

larger, Iu the ~gl1'lnYlng 
i'S~~I'in:!I~!ln~ "",tlu',l'"'i"lii:t ~:~~~~ln;~~-tj~n~W~ ,,,,t Vlr,glnlR report·' , Ie Stllrnsr-DellllTtment 

A",rlc,ull:ure. the egg priOlluctlon :W1l8 
same w~letbe~: mash 

nl~rnlI)g or lit nIght, 

more sIx months and 
actual prnctlee, In a vnst multitude of 
CB!':IeS, this personal credit l'lUper run.s. 
only- for thref! months. In mnny of 
lho farml'v's 'operntlons it Is necessary 
"to~ hIm to have n. yenr's credit or 

mor'f! 1"'0111 the time be heglns to malie 
the investment for the pr~~varation of 
his (>rop to the time thnt he has a('
tuuay sold it. \Vhen Wf' ('on sIder live 
stobj~, n y-eul' ls not sutflrient for the 
farmer heclluse, hefore the cattle mn· 
tun~ und ure ready to be put upon the 
market, it mllY be ehreeYenI's, 8'0 In 
c6fisidflring the vnr!ous needs fnr' 1\ 

dift'e-rent theory of dis('onnt than the 'Department Agriculture _recom. 
"f(~dp.J~t:e¥rve bflnklng system, The mends the poisoning of crows, this 
thefiJry ot"the federal reserve banking measure 'should be looked upon mere
RYRtem Is that normally the rate of ly us a warning to Jim and his family 
dis(,ount should he somewhnt higher that they have b.een gOing too far and 
thall-the C"ommerclal rfl.'te - on loans. that they ~an't, get away with every~ 
However, ~hen it comeR to' dlseount- thing. r:l"hey are wary enough not to 
ing agriC'ultuf'al pttper under thIs bill. neeu many repetitions of the lesson, 
in the very llfJ.ture of things the rate Every spring farmers revive th~ir 
of discount must he sonfewhat lower _old feud wlth the .Tim Crow tamily, 
than the rate of 1nterest carried ~urrylng on a desultory battie by 
the lonn, , means of scar~rows, epithets, and the 

In ('olilmenting upon this ,;",-,,=.=",1 more efferttve deterrents of coal -tar 
tan' of Commerd~ Herbert Hoover re· and poison. Coal tar, which may be 
ce~tly told me that reports 'from agrI~ secul'ed. at gus pla~ts_und some paint 
-('ultural sectionA of, the country indi- shops, is not a poison'; but it -imparts 
cate thnt the process of liquidation ,II disagreeable gassy odor-t'Q the seed 
throughout the country banks Is 

eggs dozen t~ 
the neighbors. In fact it soon looked 
as if the new venture would brlnt in 
almost as much as t'he milI-s had done. 

hCock-a-doodle·llo!" mimicked" -Tim, 
leanIng over the fence find'sur,veying 
his prize cockerel, strutting,!> in all the 

-glory or rooSterdolll. I guess we're 
!'!omewhnt alike, us two, my beauty! 
.Tf'~t Ioafin' round in the sunshine, and 
.don't care a smip for nobody n6r noth~ 
lng. Kitty, 'w~)lnan;" be shouted, "eoom 
and look at Sullivan here and see It 
ye've Jver seen the like. He cost me 
ten berries, Sull!van did. I "guess that 
means fifty eggs a day next summer." 

Kitty looked at Sullivan and sniffed. 
She had "not been too" " 

J other pests, 
to take care not IJ~'ll'l='"J.L~'I---"=""- ntlb.eI'--<letec-t-Jmt--w'n<lre 
-for -production -mlffi,o;"",,-thls-llDrtmr.--1 rents on the 

OHIO AND COLORADO
FARMERS CO-OPERATE 

Farm Bureaus of Two 
, Render Big Service-to Stock 

Producers and Fee'ders. 

Although 1,200 miles apart, the 
farmers of Ohio nn'd Colorado. through 
their stnte farm bureall federations, 

-+-;;;-;;:'-'.:';,;;"-"';--'"e-;' -, rect'niiy ant,! _put 

the Mnk· 
our federal lund 

bunk systNu-thnt system Qwhich now 
lendlJ money on long.tirm amortized 
tarln reul estate mortgages-and the 
genorat'l\u'rposes"tllllt are IlUcI, elf'thlit 
~y.tllm rind mnklng thllm,,'apply to a 
SystilIU o:t-,peraonnl rredlts, We were 
careful not to disturb, the soundness 
of tile tHrill lonn .ystem basM on real 

mortgnges by comblnl:ng with 
" credit 

th,rough llie biggest denl In direct buy· 
"I lug of feeder c.attle that has' ever been 
i recorl-led. Two tlmusand hend of 
I choice feedel's were purchased dIrect 

from the ranges of COIOl'Hdo and 
shlppeil by train to the 

sian, -yurduge or other unnecessary ex
pense. By this unique, yet 'simple op· 
erntion, the produce'l'- ~'1nd the finisher: 
of lwpf d."Jl,ttJ.('_,;t~el'rorIl1ed \' their own 
mnl'IH'ting- Hnd 11h:itrlhutlon RPl'vlce at 
ur.tunl ('ost, ~nlnlng-tlH'I'ehy i.!! llQr.e 
-\vli~y:x "Tflflri()Ile:- ---"- - --

The "''tnft laUon and" sue('('~s of this 
llndpl'tl}iklngt h; due tn th(~ for(,'sighf of 
the. Ohlo'"fppdpr: 1'hls d(' .. i !"i Ion. hnw· 
eve.r, \rn~ "nut 11 yesull of his desire to 
get cheaper feeders, but \,,~S n result 
of the necessity of his gf·tt1flg feeder~ 

I 

thun he WfiS nble to procnre on the 
open mqrket, 

The feeder buyel's of t.wo countle-s 
pooh'd their ordeTs and sent Mr, ~', G. 
Ketner, director of the grain nnd Uve 
stock, marketing department ot th~ 
Ohio ~'arm Bureau tederatlon. and 
Scott O'DaY,a"nd H. Wilson as buyerS 
to Colorado to 1\11 these ardent, The 
difficulties til at contronied thes~ 
during their first stay In 

used In 1I1!llted 
spoonful Is used to half a 
seed. 

Strychnine Is Favorod. 
The best deterrent, however, Is 

strychnine, which may be applied to 
corn in a paste made up in the pro~ 
portion of one ounee of powdered 
~trychn1ne, two tablespoonfuls of 
;.tar<~h, and .one and one-half pints of 
water:. t"o 20 quarts of corn. The starch 
liiiif.sfrychJ;ltne arEi put Into,the-wat"r, 
which Is heated to bolUng. and stirred 
well when the starch begins to thick· 
ell. This paste" is' 
and stirrea into it untH thoroughly 
distributed, The corn Is spread to 
dry an~ is, then ready to use, This 
method is better than the old one of 

"steeping the corn In a -8tr.ung~str~ch
nine solution, Because of theh" WRl"'-" 

Iness It will not be posslbte' to ldll 
Illany of, the crows, but a little of this 

~QTI<_ 9,f 1'1I1,!!;\~~ __ 
; and then, who 

wants an able·bodied man of sixty 
Found the house all day, smoking his 
pipe anti-interfering? 

"If..-ye'd stuck to the mills, Tim," she 
said,'" "I guess" we'd be better ~ff stlll." 

Tim scratched his head, The tact 
was, he did not know what to do "with 
himself most of, the day, He missed 
the constant company" or hIs com· 
panlons, the din and clangor at" the 
mill; life was growing stale and un· 
profitable, 

,And somehow he had not got along' 
with since he had"---"b"e"'en ____ _ 

Suddenly an Immense reso_lJltio»--_, 
came to him, He cllmbed over the 
fence of the chicken 'yard 'nnd looked 
cautiously about him, '-Nobody was in 
'sl:-ghr,-exc(>pt a group at busy hens at 
the far end of the enclofoiure, and,.....-_ 
SullIvan, preening his feathers In tha 

"Sullivan, come here,! Cluck, cluqk. 
clue)< Sulllvan. old boy!" he called. 

Sulilvan Insulted at being spoken 
'to as If he were a hen, flapped-Ills 
wings contemptuou.Rly and crow€t'df 

TIm leaped at him nnd Sullivan slile· 
stepped and CTowf'(f derision. 

- Tim chased him into a Corner ot 
the yard, through the group of ,,~urtled 
hens, and finully (lornered him as he 
~ns making n 'desperate effort to break 
through -u hult·lnch hole in th~ ""wI,e" 
fenc!ng.. ____ " ___ -- _-:- .-

"Ah, "ye !" he 

plump body, "", 
Five minutes later Kitty ,~crea~l~d 

as TIm fllIng an inanimate lump uP~ll I:" 
th.e table. ~ < • ~~ ... "' 

'- "'Tis Sullivnn, nnd I've been, tM ... 
Jng he'll· make a good pot.ple':ro,~ -'S~n
day," T~m' sltld. "And llould YO!u
tongue, woman!" 

Every _ mornIng at 
when his wIfe'; -shnke!f 
shoulder. Tim McOuljough 
over, sfts uplil!led-;- and 
mumbled curse, beglOB' to dress 
siren blows. '"' 


